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ever dangers may threaten you, make sure of bcing
in Hum, and amid tbem ail you will have safety
and peace. Poverty cannot starve you, toil cannot
weary you, anx.iety cannot worry you, sickness
cannot consume you, loss cannot rob you, malice
cannot confoand you, change cannot jalter you,
death cannot kilt you, bell cannoé, dovour you.
Neyer eau you perish, or be plucked out of Christ's
hand. .Let the conies lead you to Him. «Bruce,
the African traveller, says lie neyer saw any crea-
tare 80 attached to the rock as the coney-seldom
leaving it, and alwaya ready to dart into it. So
be it with you. Learu to say evermore, IlRock
of Ages, cleft for me, let me hide mayseif in Thee."

TWO CHINESE CONVERTS.

The missionaries who are labouring for Christ
in China meet with many discouragements owing
to the people being *wcdded to idolatry and
opium, but they are cheered everywhere by seeing
that God je blessing their labours. Two instances
in point are mentioned in a recent letter froin a
missionary .who belongs to the Inland Mission.
11e writes: 'Last Sunday I hadjust rcturned from
school, and was feeling a little downcast, because
of' the secming hardness of the hearts of those to
whom 1 hiad been speaking, when a man came and
looked in at niy window. I asked him in, and, as
soon as lie was seated, 1 said to him, IlWhy do
you not give your heart to God, and let Him here-
after be your Master ? " And lie replied, "lThat
is just what 1l wanted to tell you; 1 have dons it, and
1 believe fully in Jesue," he said with great stress.
1 could not help saying, "lPraise God!1" and then
went on to talk with hlm. After a littie lie said,
~' But my heart is not happy." 1 asked why. He
said, "lYou know 1 have a brother and mother at
home; they do not know about Jesus." IlWellt"
1 said, Ilyou must go home now and tell thera
what you know." le said he would do so.

Another muan was hf-re on Saturday. Hes came
once befors, and seemed very mauch interested;-
but one could flot make him feel the real nccd
of a Saviour. lie took away a New Testament
then, and has lacen reading it. H1e was here
fully two boum. fIe wanted to have Christ and
Buddha, and for a long time was proof againet
ail I could say. At Iast 1 inquircd, Il Have you
a son " » He said, IlYes." Il Well, now,» 1 eaid,
Il if your son came in here and honoursd me am hie

father, and took no notice of y')u, how should
you like it ? Would it be riglit or wrong?'> " 4Ab,-'
lie said, lifting both *hands, "1that is riglit. It is
wrong to worship a man [for he admitted Buddha
was only sucli], and forget the Father of al." lie
accepted, Christ.

IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?

A few days ago I was conversing with a friend.
We were talkingr of a friend, and 1 thoughtlessly
inade the rcmark: I wish sorae oe would write
ber life ; it would be beautiful."

The friend looked at me for a moment then
said: 'Hourly Lsna's life is being written. We
may not know how beautifu ai er liie realiy jeun
til we- hear it up there,» said she, pointing heaven-
ward. IlThe recording angel," she continued, "lis
not only writing Lena's life, but lie is writiflg
yours and mine."

Chiîdren, do you think, whcn you are tempted
to do wrong, that the recording angel sees all, and
is keeping a record of all you do or say ?

Daily are é0wo angels writing
What we do for good or 11.1;

One with smiles the good inditing,
One, the evil, sad and stiL.

Yes, chidren, every evil deed is recorded in
bi'aven, and Hie who knoweth ail things sees every
liad deed, knows every wicked thouglit that passes
tbrough the mn -d but the same Father secs and
knows every aood deed and thouglit.

And yet with Hlm who marks the sanda,
And holda the water in Bis handa,
1 know a Iasting record stands

lnscribad againet my name
0f all this thinking sou[ has thought,
0f ail thia mortai part lias wroaght,
And frour these flesting moments caught,

For glory or for shame.

W E must do ail we can for God, but, after ail,
it is nothing to what God docs for us. It waa not
s0 muah Abramn that coveaanted as God ; and sô
oniy God passed bctween the pieces of the victime.
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